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Washisotox, I)»c. 3.—Senator Ham

lin and Kspnwntstiys Frye, of Maine, 
both to da/ declare it to be their oou- 
riciiou that the Democrat! will count 
lu the Legislature, ol Maiue, the object 
being To paai a law providing (or the 
election of l’reeideutlal elector! by the 
hegiilatnre Inetead of by the people, 
tbu! securing the electoral rote of 
Maine to the Democrat!,

Congressman Ladd, the Democratic 
memlier from Maiue, was Interviewed 
on this subject to-day, wjth the follow
ing result:

"Is it true that the Republicans are 
to be counted out in Maine V’ he was
asked.

"Nobody is to be couuted out,” 
plied Mr. Ladd ; "the Council will fol
low the law strictly in making the offl 
clal count, and that has not been done 
heretofore in Maine."

"yea," said the reporter, "but will 
this strict adherenoe to the law result 
advantageously to the Republican par-

UWU TINS Till* 
vaaiaa uivs wiusnnroB-

[ men viSmith and Merris Taylor voting in the 

negative.
Mr. Chandler presented the following 

i resolution which was adopted:
Htaolved, That the Committee ol Public 

BuIWIukb ho re.|ue»teil to revise the market 
ordumicw ami report a now urlinahco regu
lating the maikeU.

On motion Counoil adjourned.

■ lit: HANUMAte'M SOOht

Mi ilford Waters on IU* « Sf lo the 

M-ulTold.
Special Telegram to the Republican. 

Kudos, Deo. oth, 10.IS A. 

To-day is the day set apart for the 

execution of Medford Waters, colored, 

for the murder of Whaley, another col-
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Tna Harris tjeelnseal

Kle.—Ulnar Holea.
Court opened this morning at the 

uiua) hoar, and previous to the open- 

"'J11/ H*rrls *J*otmeut case, Mr. 
Vallaudlgham asked that the witnesses 
who had .been subjoined in the 
In which be was interested be dis 
oharged until Monday, or that the 
Court Signify the day on which said 
witnesses would h. required to he in at
tendance. The Chief Justice repiled 
that the witnesses would be Informed 

to-morrow as to the day they would he 
required to be present.

Benjamin Nields, l{eq., then made 
inquiry of the Court in reference to the 
rule that all applications for the setting 
aside of fcSherifl sales must be made be
fore the first Friday of the sitting of the 
Superior Court. The Court made the 
same reply ti at Mr. Bpmanoe reoeived 
yesterday, that the rule was impera 
tive. r

Mr. Bates then resumed his 
ill the Harris ejectment suit, 
ailment is tedious and elaborate, as 
i, . r,,Ti''wiDK 8,1 the authorities 

wbloh have any hearing on the case, 
and the desk of bis colleague, Mr. 8pru- 
anue, looks like a young law library. 
About teu minutes of eleven o’clock 
Mr. Hates turned from the Court and 
began his appeal to the Jury, which be 
is now making.
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Elliott. Johnson & Co.,The Oxford Prcskylarlaa Uarrk, 
of Philadelphia, In Me I ha— Loss, 
•30,000; laiaraarr, •IS.IH.

The Oxford Presbyterian Church, of 
Philadelphia, located at the corner of 
Brosd and Oxford streets, took fire yes
terday morning a few minutes before 
seveu o’clock, and was entirely con
sumed.

.: LIU, e.ao p. The fire was found to have originated 
lu ihe second story of tils chapel, from 
the windows of which deuse volume!of 
smoke poured out, and in a few mo 
ments more tbe entire interior was a 
masa of llauie. The church had recent
ly secured au organ valued at (500(1. 
and to help to pay for this a fair was 
being held in the chapel. The articles 
there displayed being of au exceedingly 
oombustible nature, the fire was not 
long iu finding its way into the main 
audience room and ascendiug to the 
apex of the roof.

Tbe firemen and others believing the 
structure doomed, turned their atten
tion to carrying out the muvahle furni
ture, and a u umber of pew sections, 
hooka and other articles of value were 
saved. Afior every hope of saving the 
mterior had t>eeu alaudoned, a dozen 
streams were turned on the front, and 
this portion at least was saved. The 
loss wiil probably reach over (50,000. 
The building was insured as follows :

Lancaster and Royal,and Loudon aud 
Lancashire, (10,000 each: Insurance 
Company of North America anil Fire 
Association of Philadelphia (perpetual), 
(10,000 each; Jetl«rson, of this city, 
(25000. Total, (42,600. The chuich 
furniture, very little of which was 

i_1 vrO PHOSPHATES. damaged, was insured for (5000 iu the
CiUens’, of New York, Ipon the or
gan there was au insurance of (5000 iu 
the Scottish-Commercial, placed by the 
builders, ilook and Hastings, of Bus 
The (Sunday-school furniture was 
sured iu the Guardian,'of New York, 
for (5000.

The edifice, of which Rev. K. L. Rob- 
biDH is pastor, was destroyed. It was 
constructed of browu stone with a lofty 
steeple on the corner ; was 88 by 131) 
feet in dimensions. The fire was first 
discovered by the janitor at 0.45 a. m., 
when a partition w as found to be ablaze 
and the place filled with smoke, it is 
supposed that au overheated stove in a 
room ou the first Hour, improvised as a 
restaurant during the fair, was the 
cause of the fire.
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BANKER* AND BROHI’.KM

whAunoton, flFJL.

If. H. Government Corn's houvht ami’...ic 
or eiotuuceiT ai current rates 

0888 «ady lor good Orel mortgagee.
All li’Cel securities tsnurnt ami ail 

rblladelpl.la. New York anil San tTamils'— 
fteolts and Is m!« tenant and sols aaU 

oarMee mi margin.
Iilrect trivets wire from our oBI-e to the

N«V ,rk “'“’i Ph'lmlelphls Stock Eietianiie. 
UuoUtlons lurnlshod simulunlously with 
the Sitlee being ins-le at those exchanges.

tine, Base,
Oruinanre Passsa-tel.Hospital 

Mel in Ire 
' slas-rr of Water Wepartiiieut-A 

New Ordinance for Ibe bale of 
Meat lo Proapeeilve-

lie-elected thief F-e-

City Council met last i-ve.iing at the 
usual* hour, President Sharpie/ iu the 

Chair.
The Street Committee repined iu 

West-

case*tor6New Castle: 9.16,0. m„ LW, I.S9p. ui. 

For Dell K. K.: 9.16 a.

Ne Sunday trains.
Wilmington a Northern K. II : S.'J>, a 
a.: 0.06. u. u.; 6.S0, p. m. Sunday except 
Delaware Western K. U.: 1.16, lo.ao, a.iu.

fsvor of the petition of Wui. T. 
brook, giving him permission to erect 
telegr.iph poles on King street be'ween 
Fifth and Sixth.

The Public Building Committee made 
a leport on the resolution of Mr. Payn- 
ter, Instructing said committee to ascer
tain by wbat terms tbe Delaware Fire 
Company holds the property on Sixth 
street, and on what terms they will 
vacate the premises. The report says 
that the company own the building 
and claims a space of 16x10 feet of the 
lot. The report was adopted.

City Treasurer

For
R. ItOillNSrlM A «-<».

Far I
6.30 p. in. BANKERS & BROKERSivmiWARHlVB At W:LMJHfrTU».

K. K. Cor. Fourth Anil H»rb*G.

WILMINOTUN.DKLAW* RE
From Philadelphia: 12.43, 2.03, 8.30, Q.io a. in. 

1*1.03, 12.42 1 .02, *1.00, 4/10, 4.13, 4.516, 7.00. 
8/10,11.10 i*. in. on Sunday*: 1*143, 2.03, 
10.10 a. m.;7.36, 11.16, p. m.

From Ualttm to *4.14,9.»i 8.4in.au; 1*103,13.37, 
4 34, 3.30 p. m. On Sunday*: 2.14, a. in.

J1>. in.
washlntfton:

i

ored man.
As the execution is to W

IRS. FOURS FOR SALE. 
SILVER BOUGHT AND OjJ 

PhllarielHM*, New iTkaud sum m.,.* 
DouKfiband to!4 on commlm-lnn. L'very uoft
Jm afforded for peruon* to eel 1 ur Invert ti 
(took* or bond*. 100■.>

iu pablic 

on the Alois House property about
1
t

3.14, a. m.: 12.03, 12.37, 
b.:is. v.36 p. ut. On Sunday*: 2.1b a. iu.; 
w.sep. a.

New 1-Ratio: 
e.4b p. m. No Sunday train*.

From Delaware It. K.: 8.60 a. m.; 11.40, • 46 

p. m.
From Wilmington & Northern K. H: 8.9w 

a. lit. 11.30 a. m.; and 3.34 p. m.
From Delaware Wenterri It. U.: 8.00 a. m. 

2.16, 3.00 j». m. Sunday train 6.26 P. id.

From
«four miles north of thia town hlkton, a
i"It is impossible to tell how it will 

result,” was Mr. Ladd’s reply : 1“ the 
Council mean to do their duty and obey 
the law to the lett»r uo matter whom it 
may hurt or benefit.”

Charles B, Hounds, attorney for 
Washington county, has addressed a 
letter to the Governor aud Council of
fering to prove that in the cases of 
turns from Democratic towns for Bena- 
tors aud Representatives there have 
been changes made; that these changes 
were made to supply the defects discov
ered liy surreptitious and premature 
openiugs of the returns, and that they 
must involve in some form collusion 
connivances of persons connected with 
the State government.

NTIM’HN AND BO.VHN,
Corrected hy H. It. Koblnson A iJt„ Fourth 

and market streets. 1
U 81881 Honda.............................
Uun-encyo'a................................. ............. 1 c^-'
New 6'sol '81.......................
4U He.lstereil....................................
Wilmington City Jiomls .. "
lie swure It It 1st Morlgaue 
liel.wsrea Western...". .
Wilmington City fls............
Wlluilnglon city’s 6 ..
Wllnilnston City 4U.
Wilmington A Northern...." '
Helawar* State Honils..
Delaware Extension...
Delaware It K Nto-k...,
Wllmlngtoii Coal GssConipany 
Noth nal Hank ol Delaware...
National Hank W a ||..
Flint National limk...........
Colon National King 
Farmers'Bank....
Delaware Fire Insurance. "

S 60, It.6') X IU.Fromfarje crowd is present at writing, and 

tbe road from here to the gallows is 

thronged with footpasseugers.and ha- ks 

ail hastening to the soene of execution. 

The prisocrc eat a light breakfast this 

morning, after which religions devo

tions were held. The prisoner left the 

towu escorted by tbe Broome Guards 

He made a full confea-

i
iVincent reported 

balance in bank to current expenses. 
$37 545.11, and (6,215.84 to the Hoard 
of Public Education.

Tbe Chief Engineer of the water De- 
par uient reported 33 in -u 
tor the weak euding Tuesday. Deo. 21. 
Fay roll (283.70.

The Street Commissioner reported 15 
men, one double and two single 
employed for the week etidingSaturday, 
Nov. 29th. Pay roll (64.24.

The Miscellaneous piy ro 1 ler the 
month ef November amount-d to 81,- 
191.30. The police pay roll for the
month of November amounted to (1,-

(66.68.
Mr. Blake presented a remonstrance 

by James Beck ley 
tbe stone Lreaker being take 
and Jackson streets, as it was a serious 
aud great injury to the residents in 
that vicinity.

Mr. Mo Uiucliey presented a c 
municatiou from John Hunt, ex dog 
catcher, again asking Connell to allow 
him $i9, due up to Got. 3rd.

Mr. Carmichael moved that the com
munication be laid on the table, as the 
man was hardly responsible for his ac
tions and he believed other parties 
write the communications for him.

Mr. Carmichael's motion to lay on 
the table was carried.

Mr. Rodney presented a petition from 
Charles IV. Howland, asking the privi
lege of putting dowu a curb on Broome 
street, between Eighth and Tenth. Re
ferred to Street Committee with power 
to act.

The following pet tiou signed by 
Washington Jones, Philip Quigley, 
Jam s P. Hayes aud others was pteaeu- 
ted :

argument 
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A. F. F.

in
Tim Tbajer Concert.

Tbe concert which appears in thisv 
city on Friday evening will present a 
line programme, in speaking of her 
the Boston “Journal'’ saya:

.Miss Thayer made an instantaneous 
hit. Her voice is a Hopranoof extreme 
compass aud of great sweetuess and 
purity and llexibility. Her first num
ber was a grand atia from Verdi’s “Na- 
huooo,” which she sang with great 
brilliancy and finish. I pon au encore 
she favored the audience with an ex
quisite rendering of tbe “Merry 
Postillion,” byAbt. She also sang au 
aria from th» “ Crown Diamonds” very 
sweetly, anil la-st of all, perhaps, was 
Schubert's 11 Serenade,” arranged as a 
duo for soprano and cornet, in wblob 
the voice part was sustained by Miss 
Thayer with a nicety of execution and 
intonation that fully equalled Mr. Ar- 
buokie’s efforts. That Miss Thayer is 
au acquisition to the concert stage, and 
that she will find favor wherever she is 
heard, cannot tie doubted.

w■■■ip
“mNOTICES SO"I i:s it.

4X
wl6!New 4 aalle Item*.

The steamship Nederland of the Red 
Stir Line passed up the river yesterday 
aft’moon at 3.30 o’clock, bound to 
Philadelphia from Antwerp.

H irry Lape the contractor aud build
er who i* constructing the new Odd 
Fellows Hall at New Castle was over 
there yesterday. The building is rapid
ly growing ami assuming shape.

33 te:
from all other allI’llr Ofllrea.

Tlie I.-vy Court Commissioners listing 
notified tlie City Council and requested 
it lo vacate the buildings ou Ihe Court 
House iot by the first of March, necessi
tates tlie looking around hy the City 
Council for other quarters lor the city 
offices. It is reported that the City 
Council had ill contemplation tlie using 
of the luiiliilng ou Hixth street occupied 
hy tlie Delaware Steam Fire Engine 
Company aud that the Company has 
been notified of that but the Company 
it is said will not part with their build
ing unless the City Council will pay 
them $5,500.

The city property committee of the 
City Council aud a committee from the 
Fire company had a joint meeting last 
night aud (he matter was talk.d 
hut of course no definite conclusion 
could he arrived at, aud in all proba
bility the mat ler will be laid before the 
City Council Ibis evening. The Dela
ware Fire company will have a meeting 
to morrow evening to determine

I I: - Ulal i.r liei vi- J^lta N l>Y W IN E I IJ, QUOTA.
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Hay, Ioohd, per ton 
Hay, baled, «•
Straw leoac, “
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Hid Orion Ball.

at• lH.OOalU. o
• 16.40a) 7 6j 
. 17.00a] 8.0t

rening,'January 2, tbe 
'oud grand 

ptlon in Webster’s Uauoiug

On Friday to i.x-'-.-X*
Orion Clul>,will give their 
annual
Academy, Masonic Hall. If the recep
tion given by this club last season is to 
be taken as a criterion,it will undoubt
edly be a very brilliant affair. Ritchie’s 
orchestra has beeu engaged aud tbe 
tickets are $1.

*taoriUin-iB comormitjr witn tne provi
sion of the act pii**(*tl by the General 

Assembly ol the State ol Delaware on tbe 24th 
tlay ol March, A. D. 1876, I hereby 
tlcethatan application was flie 1 Ii 
iterlor Court on the 21st day of October, A. 
D: 1873. fer a Charter of Inorpor&tion ol a 
Company,called “The Juino* A Webb Print 
Ina and Stationery Company. ” to Ciirry on the 
buidnoHH ol the uiunulacture ol bookB, print* 
and stationery in all it* branches, and that a 
dralt ol the proposed Charter was filed with 
the appUc itioB, and in open to Insite tion.

OH AS. BE ASTON, Protiionotary.
Newcastle Oct. 21 187'.*.

N ma:
Soner^e

lira.....
wi*.. (4 0040.76 

•• 7.0Uu7.7* 
. S.lOaU.CO 
• 6.ooae oo

give no- 
n the Ku- Cui

Fancy ilrand* 
Kyt Flour.... hor

hadeaai*.
oldWheat.........

Penna. Amber..
Wii.te...................
New «'.jrn...........
White Oats..........
Delaware Uau..
Oloverseed...........
Timothy............

■ 1.49*1.60 
• 1.61 al 62 
. 1.64*164 
. .66a .68

law
A Sou I hern City I.lcrllon.

At’orsTA, Oft., D»»c. 3.—The munici
pal election to-day was tb#» most excit
ing held since the war, and presents 
important features in tbe result. The 
candidates for Mayor were lx>th Demo
crats, wealthy citizens, and occupants 
of the same tenement-house in the most 
fashionable part of tbe city. They used 
every effort and much money in the 
campaign.

The Catholic question was enlisted, 
and worked largely against the Hon. 
Robert H. May, who, however, with the 
entire ticket, is elected over the Hon. 
Charles Kstes by G34 majority. The 
colored vote was splendidly organized 
aud was polled solidly for the successful 
candidate, securing his election over 
Kates, who wa3 the Mayor of Augusta 
during the Hamburg riot.

The colored people seemed to cherish 
revenge against him for not interfering 
with the massacre at that time, and 
preventing the military of this city 
from going across the river ami aiding 
in the Carolina butchery. Iu the fourth 
ward, to-day, #ue colored man was shot 
iu the neck and another severely stab
bed in the face by white men, several 
whites being also knocked down by 
colored voters.

over
Liii»: ii

KICK.—On the 2d Instant, at the rofideno© 
of his brother, Joseph L. Jackson, 1318 W. 
Fourioei.th “tract, Chari's N., son of the 
late Thomas B. Rice, in the 22d year of hi* 
a«e.

WALTER.—On the 2d Instant, Luos Wal
ter, In the hist year of his age.
Funeral from his late residence, < 'hristiana 

Hundred, on Friday, the 6th Instant, at : 
o'clock. Proceed to Wilmington and Brandy- 
....... cemetery.
HOOHKEPPEL.--On the 4th Instant, alter 

.... nines* of nine months, Tilhe P. Hoch-
ki ppel. In der 21st year.
The friends of the family are invited to at 

tend 1 lie funeral, on Sunday afternoon, at 3 
o'clock, from the residence, 717 Tatnall street. 
Proceed to Old Catholic cemetery.

andKali road Areldwnf.
Ah the freight train 6n the Delaware 

Railroad was traveling towards this 
city last night at the rate of twenty 
miles an hour, one of the piles fell off a 
car and one end stuck in the ground, 
when the other end flew around with 
such force that it tore the end ami side 
out of the ridiug car. The conduotor 
John Book, the only person In the car 
at the time, narrowly escaped, as b« 
was close to where the car wa.i struck. 
There were thirty-eight cars on the 
train, thirty-three of which were load 
ed with Delaware grain going North.

.................. 42* .43

........... 3.60a4.60
........... k. 00*2/46

Sheep PHILAD*Ll,Li-' uaitl» marxwt. 

hog*,corn fed,..*..’
Bee-' Cattle ear 100 .

min
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Notice —the Wilmington loan

Association now oilers new stock lor 
sale, and Is one o! the most desirable to join;

real estite. hasn’t one doubtful In
vestment, has u board of directors composed 
Of the most judlcli 
men, and money is Helling at very reasonable 
rates, otierlng superior advantages therefore 
to both borrower and Investor (fall day or 

GEORGE C. MARIS, 
Secretary.

(lies

capti
stiff. |8.00a6.00 

. 6.C0a4.00 

. 4.00*6.60

u pon
eornw course of action. The building 
which they own and occupy is 1G feet 
front and 40 fo.t Wk, and Is tliree 
stori.-s high,affording plenty of room for 
tlie city offices now ou the court house

audit owns
Nov. 14th, ’7!»Wilkin 

Mayor and Oitv C<
IM chillWILMINGTON QUOTATIONS.

Patent Flour.......................
Family Flour.....................t, ’ ’
Bakers’ Flour.............’
Middlings................................"
Best Ship.................................. ,*
Bran............................................. '
New Corn........................... ’**”
Old Corn................................... [
Hue Yellow Heal..
• ’oarue Meal...........................
B at Amber and Red Wheat
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Gentlemen:—Whereas, tn 

City Hospital has lulled to 
ject for which It^
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was designed, 
ould respectluhy a-kyour Hon- 

sures i

the lot.
Bede> signed

adopt such Will —Dj 
ha* |
.shoe*
mine
bout)

nave

©ruble body 
place .' till e-'.ikdishment uude- the control and 
man

I* ii Id Ir llauKlnK lx (tell Fondly.
Shoi'itl Bonldon, of Cecil (giuutv, au- 

nonncea in the Klkton “Democrat” that 
he proposes to have the hanging of Med 
ford Watern, a colored man, convicted 
of murder, and lying is the Klkton jail, 
public. It will take place on the Alina- 
hoube property nt Cherry Hill, to-mor
row (Friday.) The Sheriffgivta as bin 
reasons for hanging Waters in public 
that the language of the warrant im
plies that tl
ted outside the jail; that many 
of Klkton have requested that the pris
oner I e taken away from town for exe
cution; that most persons favor public 
executions as a means of terrifying evil 
doers; that if sentence were executed 
in the jail five prisoners of unsound 
mind would see or hear of it, and that 
Waters would be

XTOTlUfc.—THE WILMINGTON SAV- 
!> ING FUND SDOIETY HEREBY 
GIVE NOTICE THAT ON ANI* AFTER 
JANUARY 1, 1680, INTEREST WILL BE 
ALLOW El* ON DEPOSITS AT FIVE (6 
PER (’ENT. PER ANNUM. BY ORDER 
OF THE BOARD.

« nent ol a voluntary rfi oc 
known reliuhll ty and t.m 

• I'olish ii entirely anU w

iatlon ol cu- 
stworihine.-B

.67
i/.en M

.69hPl.ClAh NOTH'lift.
pray, kc.

T « petit! iu was referred to the Hos
pital Committee.

Mr. P&ynter presented the following
ution:

146

A MiiibmIi tJp.
Last eveniug as a farmer was driving 

along Fourth street with a load of hay, 
wlien at the corner of Fourth and Wal
nut the wagon ran againBt the lamp 
post smashing the lamp and completely 
demolishing the letter box attached 
thereto.

DyMpciMia! Bywpepala! Uywpepultt
E. F. Kunkcl’P Bitter Wine of Iron, a pure 

euro lo: this <1 heafto. It ha* been prescribed 
ually lor many years in the practice of emi- 

with unparalleled success. 
|.petite, wind and rls*

WANTED..1. ERNEST SMITH. TREAS. 
iHT. 1879. A iWlLMIMOTOX. t 'e* 10 1 3m (1

WANTED.—A good chance for a young
man to learn tbo Photograph business 

one mat resides in the city. Must have good 
roleronce. Apply at 302 Market street. 12 1 tf

appil
hand
Wftrri
forth,

OTKJfc.— beg leave i» imuna the nab 
He that 1 have increased my lacllitto* 

for Eianulacturlmr kindling wood, and am 
now prepared to furnish w od In any quanti
ty to suit consumers. 1 sell the largest $1.60 
load In the city. Give me a call before pur
chasing elsewhere. Orders bv mall rocoive 
prompt attention 

8-9 tf

Nres.
nent physich 
Sy in p to
lug of food.dryne** In mouth, heHd tche,di7./.l- 
ness, sleeplessness and low spirits. Get tlte 
genuine.

•(-rf, That the 
>• Solicitor he hereby 

title ol tlie Deh

l. j loss ol
th it h (1 t«it:

ito th WAN FED.—A protestant girl lor general 
housework ; must be a good cook. 

Rasher and lroner; reference required, 202 
West street. 11 24-tl

ANTED

i*i' Oil8«nt«nce shall be execu-ld re-jetpi
Tl*e wagon did not upset and 

soon a* the farmer saw the damage, 
he hastily hurried away with his team. 
Fortunately there were no letters iu the 
box, aud this morning a number of 

official parties are desirous of knowiug 
who tlie farmer is?

pcrt at the n xt meeting. Adopted.

Tlie proposals for lighting tho city 
for three years were presented.

Wilmington Coal Gas Company, $20 - 

DO p*-r lamp; Pennsylvania Globe Gas 
Li;ut Company, (21.31 per lamp p-r '’^UTa'na.r. *“o*s?rup „.:,«°™*to 

au 1111m; !■ razor Gas Light Company, ot destroy I'm, Seat ami stomach Worms. The 
Canton, Ohio, (18.18 per lamp p. -r au doctor can toll whether or not tho patient has 
nutu. TU« Lids were referred to tlie l',,r,us' Thousand* are dvlna dally with 
. ... worm*, and do not know it. Fits, spasms,
lamp Committee. cramps, choking and sutiocatlon, stallow coin-

Mr Vlurri* Tavlor inu-e 1 that the ploxton, circles around the eyes, nwelllDK 
,ur Mdrr.s l .iyior um.ei null iu« lxad .>14ln lQ the etomach, r dies* at night, 

subsDUite for his ordinance abolishing grinding of the teeth, pb-k'ng at the nose, 
the office of riup^rinteudsnt of the City | cough, fever, Itching at tno Boat, headache, 
HnanGal and rr*■-\>n-r \ rlianHnrtrrv in f'>ul brcatlt, the patient grow* pale and thin, 
ttObp.Ul and trcdt.nga dispensary in tl, an,i imution In the aou*. All these 
lieu thereof, he taken up tor a third .symptoms, and more, come irom worm*. E. 
reading. F. Kunkel’s Worm Syru never falls to ro-

Th« nrdinanec read a as fnllows* move them Price $1 per iKjttle or six for $6.
J oo or nuance reads *8 ioliow. j (For Tape Worms write and consult tho Doc-

WiiKftE.vs, The requirements of the u.tv tor j For all others, buy ol your druggist tbe 
Ho p:tal ».re such as to ronoer the services o worm Syrup, and 1; ho 'has it not, send to 
a >uperintc dent nol ngt r nec» essary.there- Dr. E. E. Kunkel, W N. Ninth Stro'.t, Pliil- 
fore.be it ordained hy the City Council ol VVil- udelphia, Pa. Advice by mail, „lroc; (end 
mington; hreocent Btaian.

Section 1—That the ordinance entitled
;e providing lor the iijq ointment of 

Nupjrintendent ol 
City Had, September 17th. lw74 
Kama is hereby repealed. This ordinance to 
take effect on he first day of January, A D,
18H*.

give i 
ui^llt 
struct 
shouli

of Iron is for gale InKunkle's Bitter \N 
Wilmington by Z. James Belt, N B. Dan- 
lorth, John .1. Gallagher At Bro , Herbert K. 
Watson, Taylor it Fullerton, Jno. B. Fiart- 
nian, li. K. Bringhurst and the drug trade 
generally.

women
JOHN PONDER, 

Foot of Fourth gireotr. city.
11

W ,. „ _™ ft*. Ol walnut kernels at
... ,. M.oGann’8 candy inanulactorv,
7th ornl tatnall ptrtou. 11Z2 lw*

OT.CE—OOTJNTl TAX.N
Ove

Notice I* hereby given tn all person* owning 
property in Southern District, (including the 
1st, 2nd, 3d. 4th and lutn wards,) who have 
not paid their county tax lor 1879. t*edl and 
settle the same, or they will be collected as 
cording to law. CiiAH.il. D BEDFORD,

Co lector,
61 s Market street, 2nd »t**ry.

of Tru 
ablo liWANTED.—A woman as a n—ioeii.r 

Keleronco r«|ulro<l. Auie** n„ ldo
publicsx office, stating plaoo ol residence, 
etl)- ___________ ;__________ nzs-et*

I partiu 

I I,aity i 
I To i 

I K”t yo 
I latest 
I every 

W. At:
Tlie 

Ihe cot 
the wii 
Yaras.

Geo. 
An.l ha 
alt wht 
Mast 3cl 

India 
Oolognt 
Orugpi 

Look
hell’s V

ilreets,

New Castle Notes.

Mr. Challenger, ex-postmaster of this 
place, is just recovering frem a serious 
pulmonary attack.

Mr. Alexander, of Delaware City, 
who received severe iujnrles from tbe 
tiite of a mad dog, as noted in yester
day’s Hkpcbmcan, is no better, aud bis 
wounds are considered very danger
ous.

ithiu hearing when 
the scaffold ia building, a contingency 
that the prisoner desires to 
lie also threatens with arrest all who 
misbehave iu Klkton on the day of the 
execution, and declares that he will 
provide a sufficent guard for the 
sloe.

TIT ANT LI).—A YOI Nil <IIHL WANTS 
v» a eftuiitioi. In a tamlly to do bouso 

worj Address “ X," Uxitbucax office.

The new Michigan Nenator.
Washixktox, Dec. 3.—Iu the Senate 

to-day Mr. Kerry presented the creden
tials of Henry P. Haldwin 
Senator Chandler’s successor, and then 
the gentleman from Michigan walked 
arm iu arm to the desk of the presiding 
officer, who administered the oath to 
the new Senator. Mr. Haldwiu is a 
mild mannered man of erect carriage. 
A riug of dark hair encircles his head, 
and he wears a fringe of white whisk
ers. He was very neatly dressed and 
bowed very low when he shook hands 
with tlie Vice-Pieeident after takug 
the oath. In the course of the day’s 
sessiou Senator Hampton came iu and 
too* his seat and was at once heartily 
greeted liy Senator ltayard and otberB.

lit 3 8t

UTTCK.-THKKK WILL HE A 8Pt» 
clal mooting of tin Delaware Eire Com

pany on Friday evening, IJecemfic-r 6. 1H7D, 
at 1% o’clock. A lull all. adan o is requested, 
as mere will be business of Importance 
brou. lit before tho meetlrg. Hy order ol the 
President. E VIA.WILTON,

Secretary Ii. N. F. F. Co,

avoid.—

N the late

Wanted, a colored woman an

dlfth-washer, at F ulliner's naloon 601 
iviarket Htreit. 12 4 21*

occa-
He announces that the prisoner 

will be led from the jail directly to this 
place of execution at 10 o’clock iu the 
mornirg.

WANTED-GOOD PLASTERERS ON 
Tenth atrect below Poplar. Apply to 

12-441*_______________ G. If. TINDALL.12 4-2t

>TOriUE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
| we have applied to the Union National 
Bank of Wilmington for the Isxuo (f * certi- 

fl' ftto of ten Hhares of stock, lo lien ol 
»er of nhi

The Court train was not so well pat 
roniz«d this morning, very few caring 
to come over to listen to th*8 Harris 
gumeut.

WANTED.—A WOOD 
cook and 4o houaewerk.

WOMAN TO 
at 7U1Apply

12-4-31*t roi;4h Blreet.Ilobbery Near 3% ooddale.

Robbers entered the house of Ira 
Kennedy near Wooddale, Mill Creek 
Hundred, a 
when Mrs.
thing move walked 
room and opening a door a villain 
struck her on the head with a black
jack, knocking *ber senseless on the 
floor.

The burglars then ransacked tbe 
house completely. They took what 
money they could find, and also a 
number of articles of considerable 
value, including several pieces of 
silverware whioli were highly prized.

Mrs. Kennedy’s children 
the house at th 
threats of the robbers kept them quiet, 
aud also prevented Mrs. Kennedy, who 
recovered consciousness before they de
parted from giving tlie alarm.

After ransacking the house complete
ly the burglars went out and took their 
departure in a wagon, which was in 
charge of a confederate outside. The 
meu were strangers to Mrs. Kennedy, 
aud they left behind no clue which is 
likely to lead to their detection.

lor ar-the Union 
. which ha* 

El*WIN JAMES. 
JOS. DO WDALL,

tho aatne 
Hank ol Delaware, in 
boon lost, or tnl-tlalil. 

Dm 8, 1879.
12 3 2taw-lm

WAN I ED.—a colored woman,
anu wife can Ami employment In the 

cmntry by applying at tho l.'xruHLioAN 
officii. 1DU ft

TWO (4ENTLE.lt EN 
be accommoduloil at 203 

rz-3-.'lf

or man

or. I
New Kpeaker*.

Th« Moral Kuasion Association has 
made largo preparations for a larg. 
meeting in their Hall to-morrow 
ing. New and good speakers will ad
dress the meeting. Good singing will 
also he a featnre of tbe occasion. They 
seem more determined than ever to g« 
on with the good work.

Localetl**.
Kev. W. II. l'owlck, formerly of this 

city, hut now a preacher at Talley 
Forge, j’a., paid us a visit this morn- 
iDg. He looks welt and is very well 
pleased with hiH charge. He still ex 
pouts to travel under the elder next 
year.

Tlie two military companies ot 
city have been invited to attend the 
Grant reception on tbe 16th of Decem
ber, and tlie invitation has been 
cepted, provided the companies 
procure free transportation.

The I\ W. & B. K. R., company will 
transport free of charge all tlie soldiers 
of the Grand Army posts that attend 
the Grant reception iu Philadi lphia, on 
the Kith inst., in a body.

Under the amended ordinance of the 
City Council the election for a Chief 
Kugineer of the Water Department wiH 
take place th 
December.

The proposals for lighting, cleaning 
and extinguishing the lamps of the 
city for three years will lie opened in 
the City Council this evening.

J. Paul Brown, who has been suffer
ing for some time past with rheuma
tism, is somewhat improved and is now ' 
able to he about.

The handsome steam ferry boat, 
"Uockaway,” built hy tile Itartan A 
Hollingsworsh Co., left to day for New 
York."

Congress will be asked to appropriate 
(25.000 to remove tlie eight wrecked 
vessels in or near the harbor of Lewes. I 

Bo far the P. W. & B. Company gi 
no indications of a reduction of fare to 
the Grant reception oil the Kith instant.

Thomas Morrison, one of Sheriff 
Pyle’s deputies, is confined to his houss 
in New Castle by sickness.

Bergeant Jones would like the 
sou who borrowed his crutches to 
turn them.

There wiil be a grand opening at the 
hook store of James & Webb on Tuesday 
next.

The City Hospital question, it ia said, 
will b« considered In City Connoil to
night.

T he Fills or Tlie World. few evenings ago, 
Kennedy hearing some- 

across the

-ity H‘i.bib.1,' pa.- , il at
Are Dr. Simoon’ Voaelable Liver Pill ', Su

gar Coated, wlttlout an e*|Ual. They Lever 
sicKen in operating, move the bowels 

the Liver, retdu.e

and tl, ■ wANTED 
boarriera 

Van Huron St.FOB HALE OR KENT.Kr,l
may hy aciiiiR directly 
the lout energies by imunotinif the healthy 
action ol the Liver. In Joint* tills Headache, 

alnia, Fains in t he riidit or left side or 
through tlie L’.rnra. IndlKOPtlon, Uostivenwau 
Sick Stomach, Weak Back, Dlxzlnesa, Blur 
Fcelin/s through the body, Aching Limbs, 
Bllliou.-rtcs8, Languor, General Weakness 

1 other l»o illy In ft 
ara the

even*
1710R SALE.—Two story brick hoHse 416 
£/ Tay.or street, 4 rooms, water on first 

and seeoed floors.
o Kory bricks, new, Poplar street above

Th* ordinance was passed unani
RAILKOAI6 linen.

1 y. N
Mr. McMpnamin had read twice an 

ordinance in relation to cleaning the 
stre-ti by contract by striking out the 
words December aud inserting in lieu 
tiler of the word June. Referred to 
Committee 

Mr,. Rodney presented the following 
resolution.

i Philadelphia, Wilmington and
BALTIMORE RAILROAD. 

n Nwvkmbkr 10, 1879.
Train* will leave Wilmington us follows : 
For Philadelphia and Intermediate .Sta

tions, 7 (JO, 8 10, 10.80, 1.30 a. in., 2.3;,4.00 7 00 
9.44 p. m. ’ *

Philadelphia (Express) 9 GO, 9.34, 10.02 a. m. 
Philadelphia and New York 2 21, 7.00. 10 02 

a. rn., 12.18, 12.39, 6 44 p. m.
Baltimore aud Intermediate Statlens, 1.36

Baltimore and Buy Line, 7 01 p. m. 

Baltliaote and Washington, 12.61. 2 10 8 36 
a. m , 12.62, 1.04,6.18 p. m. ’ ’

|or ijuiaware Division leave for • 
New (Jastle, 9.16 a. in., 1.10, 4 30 p. u, 
ilarrlngton and intermediate Ntutlons 9 16 

a. ui., 1.10, 4 30 p. m.
Del mar aud intermediate Stations. 9.15 a. 

m., l.lo p. m.

The Virginia Leg I n I at u re.
Richmond, Va., December .l.—The 

General Assembly of Virginia met to
day at noon in its first biennial session 
under the recent amendment of the 
Constitution. All of the Senators were 
present, and iu the House D8 out of 
100 delegates answered to their 
names.

The work of organization was at once 
progressed with, tlie Readjusted elec
ting all the officers in both Houses as 
nominated by them in caucus last 
night. The majority by which the of
ficers of the House were elected ranged 
from 10 to 18, while iu the Senate they 
ranged from 8 to 13,—showing 
erage joint ballot of 27 for Ihe Readjus
ters.
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Eleventh.
4 two story bricks, new, Walnut street abuve 

Ele. entli.
Dwelling 1415 Delaware Avenue modern 

Improve* ents.
Dwelling 1209 Jpfferion street, 10

V.inBuren street bet 6th and tttb 
104 East 12th street.
913 Chestnut street 
423 Jeff er
1128 West Third street.

Fourth street

1. They
ly Fills known that will positively 

Griping, Sickening Weak* 
the bowel* costive. Thev 

d le-ive the system 
tie danger of prevailing disease*. 

Sold hy dealers and country *t »re weepers. 
Ask for Dr. Simms' Pills and take n< others. 
Principal depot, Fourth and King, VUImlng- 
ton. Del.. Philadelphia. 6j2 Arch St

itles

op ■Law. I- a
al'liy Liver*t i1>

were in 
time, but thestreet.

solved. That the City Hospital Commit* 
discontinue alter Jan 

hospital
tee lio lustrructed

y 1*‘, H8o, tho employment of 
phjn lan. AdeptcO.

Pine, 20 by 180 ft, 
1 mortgage Irom 81000 to 

Am.ly to 
W. McCAUIsLEY

61*4 Market * reef, 
Wilmington, Del.

Let
'i t lo

$10,000 in *ums to suit.
i i

feeble Ladle*.(Hi motion of Mr. Paynter Council 
pm • piled to the election of Chief Kw- 
gim r of the Water Department. Mr. 
Paynter nominated the present inc 
bent, Col. Ii. B. Mclntire, aud there 
wer no other nomination*. Mr. Me- 
Intir - was elected hy tbe following 
vote . Mclntire, 14; Wm. II. Lee, 1 : i 
blank, 4. j

! ourThose languid, tiresome sensation*, causing 
you t » le'l scarcely able to be on your feet, 
that constant drain that I* taking from your 

all it* elasticity, driving the bloom 
cheek*, that' onti 

rces, renderl 
ly be
remedy. H»

nd obstructions ol your system :
<:e. while the M, euial cause of 

red. Will

12-1-1 ■

T)RITATE SALE OK VALUABLK PRO- 
1. perty.—'Ihe Klmblevllle Hotel and 23 
acres ol land at Klmblovllle, (Jhester^* 
Oonnty, Pa. is for Rale. I’crm* rea.sona-A2| 
hie. Apply to or address

J HN PHILLIPS,
12-v-im Kimhievllle. Chester comity, Pa.

sm.i
ao-1 sirain upon 

you Irritable and 
oved t»y tlie 

Hitters.

your < Ital 
fretful, c; 
ilia tnarveloi

caaSUNDAY TRAINS. 
Philadelphia and intermediate 

8.10 a. m., 6 00 4.30 p. in.
Philadelphia and New York 2.09 a rn. 
Baltimore and Washington, 12.61,2.10 a. ra. 
for lurthor Information passenger* ure ro- 

erred to the time tables poated ut tho depot 
H. F KENNEY, Supt.

an av-of
Stations,rr eg

il I’l til?;
d at

I NOR SALE -THE PROPERTY KNOWN 
• as tho Water Witch Engl 

cited on Shipley “troet between Fifth and 
Sixth. For lurther Information Inoulre ol 

JOSEPH A. MILLER, 
Stall No. 74 Third Street Market, 

THOMAS A. BURKE. 
12-3-ti Stall N . 87. Second Street MarkuL

pain i*)»
House, lo-Ou f Mr. Merris

CiKiiiiuan of the Finance Committee, hm 
ord-rwas directed to bo ilrawn iu favor!

otiou Taylor. .■ a heed this? Unlghtn or Ulitr.

It i* reported from Charleston, West 
Virciuia, that the Knighta of Labor iu 
that section threatened a general htrike 
of Ihe miners this week, aud the stop
page of all coal trains on the Cbesa- 
!>• ake and Ohio Railroad, but desisted 
on learning that the Governor was de
termined to use the whole military pow- 

of the State to preveut the stoppage 
of trains. The Knights of Labor are 
said to number 5000 or CuOO members, 
and they are accused of resembling the 
Mollie Maguires of Pennsylvania,both in 
their organization and their actions.

Mh*l**lp|)l Caneurowcr*.
The first annual convention of the 

Mississippi Valley Cane Growers’ As
sociation met in Ht. Louis yesterday. 
Janes C. P. Miller, of .Minnesota, pre
sided. The Corresponding Secretary 
read a long report, allowing that since 
the Association was ft 
he has been iu correspondence with 
persons in thirty five .States and Terri
tories regarding the cultivation of the 
sorghum cane and the manufacture of 
augai therefrom.

A Kurvey.

The committee on opeuing streets, 
have had the city Surveyor making 
surveys and sounding the depth of the 
water dowu about the mouth of the 
Ciiristiana, with a view to the erection 
of a pier there at some future time not 
far in the distance.

The sounding made hy the ^engineer 
show a depth (at low water) of five 
feet at a distance of one hundred feet 
from low water mark, ranging to a 
depth of 20 feet five inches, at a distance 
of 900 feet from low water mark.

Going Bark Home.
The Indianapolis Sentinel yesterday 

published interviews with several col
ored immigrants returning from Green- 
castle, Indiana, to the Houth, who 
press their disgust with the exodus 
movement. They say affairs In Indi
ana were misrepresented to them, and 
that the necessaries of life are as plen
tiful aud easily attainable where they 
came from. They advise their friends 
iu North Carolina to stay where they 
are.

Iiniioriant lo Koilier*.
Mrs. Winnie Soothing Syrup Is the only 

their PUBLIC MALE*.Oft’:, 
oati u >r $7,1 
instal 
1879.

Trea^ur*-r of the Board of Kdu- i 
56, the last monthly '■ 

)iit of the appropriation for

that mothers 
Ii. It cc
vind colic, regulates the bowels end 
sat, healt i an 1 

ring the p

•ly upon Ihi
tlm fltuuacbci.lity

npH*>M*N M. OGLE, Dealer in House- 
1 hold Goods, will cell Chamber .Suit*, 

Parlor Furniture, rouGntlng ol Isounge*. 
1 able*, Au*., either in set* or piece*, at 16 per 
cent, lower than Philadelphia prices, end 26 
per eout. lower than prices In Wilmington. 
Gull and see him at his Auction Rooms, 604 
Market street. 11-29 lm

100
her andm fort

sol teething it* val 
it soften* tlie gums, reduces 
.1 allays all pftlti, thereby

17IARM F‘ >K SALE.—313 
* east Ri

rood state ol cultivation ; well watered ;
public road*; terms 

J. T. HEALIJ,

•res on North- 
building*; land In

last meeting night in
la

M !ai(-uluhie.inatnio persented the f«*l- 
lowi tatem^ nt from City Treasurer
Vtoo-fut:

alio a i
eat to ice child and comlort to 
Twenty live cento a bottlr

P. V;. Al H it. it. 
easy ; $8 Ooo.

li 24-29 12 8-4 Clayton House Building. 

OK SALE-THE LOT ON WTSIXTH 
street, adjoining St.. Peter'* f 

School, 30 leet bout, 166 Itet deep ; wl li brick 
-table In the rear. Apply to S. N PUSEY, 

602 West street.

mother.
He*?'- !: '!

count ol tlie unexpended 
City Council I Wilmington to tin* date, viz: 

Wa'or Work*

'/V.—He!o will find <y« ae FA Card.
To all who are /.uttering irom the 

Ir.discretions ol youth, nervous 
early decay, loss of manhood, etc. 
a reef
CHARGE. This great remedy was discov
ered by a missionary in South America. Send 
» l-addre-sed envelope to the Kbv. Jobeth 

D. New York City.

ppropriation ol the

BJ.Uh 1CU.sk SKVKK KNOWN TO
'Ml to cure (lyspoiiHla and liver coni 

plaint. Price to corns. (Jot u sample 
free ut

8 F. WAKE'S DRUG STOKE, 
uttlio Northwest corner or Filth and Kins 
streets, WIlioltiKtoo, Delaware, wholesale 
asent. For sale by all retail druKulnts. Hock 
o indy cniixh syrup lor cough* and colds. 
Mannfaotured by 

GEORGE 
11-3-lmd-lmw

or* and 
i weak n<*8*
, I win wtia 
FREE OF

$1,631 78
266 71
123*2

f'"i t It;Opening s ruat* 12 3 U
Pu ■ Building* that will cure y

FOR RF NT.—The dwelling at S 
corner ol Filth ami Jefleraon h 

$12 per month. Apply to G. W. BAK ER,
406 Washington street.

tjlOR RENT.—A house on Market Htreet.
I Rent taken In hoard II deelrcd. Ad- 

ilrer* "li.” at the Rki'UIilicakoffice. 143.tr

I7V;R8ALE.—HouhaVO? E. Eighth streot,
• term* made eaey. Inquire at 8u3 W 

9-16 tf

theant 
reel* at

105 31
Fire • 
Re: i"

64 28upame*
g ’iiitl Cl .aning Street*

'I', i nmai*. Statl' 11-21ing Street • f) 91
6 36

Inclde r 11 and MUcellanei 1* Ex- HAMILTON At C 
____ ^wedefboro, N J

llrracriplioii Free.
ol Seminal Weakness, 
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ae*-. Any Druggist

St.,New York.

77 46 
3 3-4 m 

61 40
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JIoHl* i.

ANEW DEPARTURE.—Mr. P. Taggart 
having discontinued tho manufacture 

and sale ol hoots and shoes, ha* filled hi* 
store, 7 6 Market street, with a full line of 
Fruit* ami Produce of befit quality, which ho 
will sell wholesale and retail lor the loeeHt 
iKHwfbl ) price*, and guarantees that nothing 
but th© best good* lor the money will bo ke t 
on hand lie will he happy to wee hi* friends 
and customer*, both old and new. Florida 

specialty, 706 Market St. 12 1-flt

Pa 1 on by lnd1 *
Seventh street.

P.R KENT.—Several bouses on Riddle’* 
Bank* at low lent*, a pply to

WM. M. FIELD.

ENT FREE.—THE HOUSE AT THE 
N. E. corner ol Sixth and Washington 

street* will berentid l«»r the hoard of one 
person. Apply immediately. 12-4-3t 

TjtOK H l!N r.—FRONT ROOM WJTH 
C hoard lor gentleman and wile, alwelora 

single y.entIcinun, at DJl Shipley street.
12 4-3t*

■J*4 48
Curbing i n l Paving Str<eta 

1 . tha th ■ eh vo Ir 
Ml* un X)

•1 74 «i last spring,
Pcl I.Wt II ve

e l i*i lath sded fro’:S
WING M '.CHINES R EPA1KI il* AN<

*1 IXOHANUED.
■ c.,< for wale. Hell flanging, tools, bolt 
:er«. ratchet*, v 

d boil

1 1gr
Alui ul is VIM K8-your-.

\i

ruiichcr drilling achi
. JNO. G. IIIKZEL,*«l called up for a thi-d 

in rel.ation to
mats ou tha Streets. The fp h E LAD1EE OFTH E WEfcJT I’KE^hY- 

orainano-* yrovul * that ftrmBis can i tori 
^e!l hogs on tlin street from t'10 month Fair at the Opera Hon e, Dec 
, f October to tbe m nth of March, by ad,ni!S !‘"hn^e H.'ke^W.oohi'l 

the whole or ball w.thout taking out* ticket., hu cents ; chi hi ion's tlnxle ticket, lh 
license. cents; »»o«on. S6 cents. IZ4 tl

AItcr a longthy °.ri t'1‘' “ul,J9c‘ ffl/i/t a WEEK IN YOIJKOWNTUWN

the ordinance was passed by a vote of Terma and IS outfit free. Afidrss
16 to 4. Messrs. Downing. Paynter, u. HAXJ.ETT * OO., Portland,Maine.

M S|M»lt..ri)'N Npel..11nu Honey.
Before the Bpofford-Kellogg Commit

tee at New Orleans yesterday, William 
Ward, a colored man, testifle*! that 
Judge Spollord bad agreed that if affi
davits were obtained proving Kellrgg’e 
bribery lie would spend Lis (20,000 
back pay among tbe boys. Ward 
pected to get (3,000. After this the 
commiUtee adjourned to meet in Wash
ington.

oranuc*
206 K. NetV'Od9-18 V• n '1: :taiich

tll» H i! The A. 91. T. IL
Thn American Union Tulegraph Com

pany expects to open a branch office on 
Wednesday in this city in one corner 
of Miss Jilla C. tSirang’s umbrella store, 
corner of Fourth and Market Streets! 
It will cot make a very big show out 
At first, but as business increases it will 
enlarge its quarters.

FXJTTND.—ADRIFT. IN THE OHBIS- 
tiana river near French Greet wharf n 

Railing yacht, named “ R. W. Blrnle. ” The 
owner can have tho same hy proving property 
and pay ing all co»t« and charge*. Apply to’ 

N. L. HENDERSON, 
Steamer Felton.

per
Church will hold their Grand 

’•er 11,12 and
re-

OHN KAMO, SEWxNG MACHINE BA 
^ zaur. Northwest oor. Ninth and Orange 
directs, Wilmington, Del. All first-da** 
Sewing Machine* ler sale on eawy term*. Oil, 
Needle* and Attachment* ler all Maohlnes. 
Repairing a specialty. Open in the evening.

J 12-3-et*
Tim fun 

rPM has 
f>rrow altt
[count of

ox

Boarding- two gentlemen can
be aooommodated with hoard In a pri 

vete family. Apply at No. 120 Bblpley street 
Wilmlagtea, Dei. ly-i-au

)Q8.


